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Discussion By
Mr. Yoshio Suzuki, Research Manager, Takenaka
Technical Research Laboratory, Tokyo, Japan

"Liquefaction Tests by a Laminar Box in a
Centrifuge" by Kichio Suzuki, Ryoichi Babasaki
and Yoshio Suzuki, Paper # 2.10, Takenaka
Technical Research Laboratory, Tokyo, Japan
This paper describes the liquefaction tests on
soft saturated sandy ground in order to show
that the feasibility of the centrifugal shaking
test can be obtained by shaking model tests by
a laminar box in a centrifuge. The experiment
shows a good simulation of the liquefactionnoliquefactio n design criteria. However, it is
desirable to study on how to control the input
motion waves and on the liquefaction mechanism
more precisely using computer simulation by any
effective stress code.

Discussion By:
Mr. Yoshio Suzuki, Research Manager, Takenaka
Technical Research Laboratory, Tokyo, Japan

"Centrifugal Modeling of Pile Under Vertical
Random Excitation" By Lary R.Lenke, Ronald Y.
s. Pak and Hom-Yim Ko, Paper# 2.13, University
of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado, U.S.A.
The paper describes vertical excitation tests
on a pile model under centrifugal condition of
60g and on effectiveness of Duxseal as a energy
absorbing material placed at the model
boundary. Compliance function at the pile top
of the test are compared with FEM linear
elastic analysis results· and the followings are
concluded; The experimental data are generally
in line with Kuhlemeger's results and Duxseal
method on absorption of reflecting energy is
effective. The paper did a very interesting job
of describing the vibration tests. However, it
is desirable that any simulation analysis on
the experiment could estimate the optimum form,
size and properties of Duxseal for vibration
tests.

Discussion By:
Mr. Yoshio Suzuki, Research Manager, Takenaka
Technical Research Laboratory, Tokyo, Japan

"Test on Behavior of Pile Foundation in
Liquefiable Soils" by H.S.Lie and K.J.Chen,
Paper # 2.15, Central Research Institute of
Building and Construction, MMI, Beijing, China
This paper describes shaking table tests on
pile models in order to grasp the bearing
capacity mechanism of friction pile foundation
in seismic condition placed in soft saturated
sandy ground. Pore pressure in the ground,
acceleration and settlement of the pile
foundation were measured and the followings are
concluded; Pour pressure ratio in the area
enclosed by piles were 0.5 and the area did not
liquefied; Maximum value of pore pressure in
the area directly below the pile foundation
were generated when the settlement of the pile
foundation occurred; The maximum was 0.65-0.85
times of the initial effective vertical stress
which was not measured but only calculated and
then the area did not liquefy; The friction
pile foundation model and its bottom ground
which were located in liqrefiable ground did
not liquefy. However,it is desirable to pay
attention to the following experimental
techniQue for better test results: Use constant
acceleration input motion to the tests to be
compared; Use vicous liqued as pore water in
order to maintain accumulation and dissipation
of the pore pressure in the small model; Define
failure condition of the pile foundation
definitely because the pile settlement reached
4-6 times of pile's diameter and usually seemed
be failed.
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Reply to Discussion on Paper No. 2.22
"Experimental Study on lateral Flow of Ground
Due to Soil Liquefaction" by Y. Sasaki,
K. Tokida, H. Matsumoto and S. Saya

" EXPERIMENTAL STUDY ON LATERAL FLOW OF GROUND
DUE TO SOIL LIQUEFACTION" BY
YASUSHI SASAKI, KEN-ICHI TOKIDA, HIDEO MATSUMOTO
AND SHOICHI SAY A (PAPER N0.2.22)
BY

The points (P- ) Indicated by the Discusser, Susumu
Yasuda,
Associate Professor,
Kyushu Institute of
Technology, Japan and author's views (C- ) are as follows:

SUSUMU YASUDA, ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR, KYUSHU

INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, KITAKYUSHU, JAPAN
1'-l) As the slope of surface decrease and reach to zero

The above paper describes that three parameters,
slope of

surface

and duration

() s ,

thickness of

liquefied layer H,

time of

excitation after

liquefaction T,

can be considered as

the main factors

relating to the

quantity

of

ground

flow

D.

Then

between the parameter D/ (T•H) and

with duration time of excitation after liquefaction (T),
the upper limit of D , Dmox. must be existed. It may be
better to measure the Dm .. x or the D at a certain time
after liquefaction.
C-1) In this study, D shown In Fig. 9 Is defined as Dm .. x
after stopping excitation for the Initial e ., measured
before excitation In each stage.

i.e.,

the

relationships

() s are summarized in

Fig.9.
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Therefore,

other

had

reasonable to make the relation between D and H,
and

() s •

However,

following

the

it must

attentions

be

or D

may

be

Dased on the another shake table tests where the effects
of the slope-length and the unsaturated surface layer are
Investigated, It can be found that according to the
Increase of slope-length, Dm .. >< Increases and the
unsaturated surface layer has an effect to decrease Dmnx·
Therefore, the slope-length and unsaturated surface
layer may relate to lateral flow of ground.

necessary to the relation between D and T:

CD

As the slope of

with T,

the

upper

surface decrease and reach to zero
limit of

D,

Dmax,

must

be existed.

Namely, in the range of long T, D may not relate to T.
@ There are some testimonies by inhabitants that the
ground

displacement

minutes

after

Niigata

Earthquake

continued

stopping
and

the

for

more

shaking,

than

during

several
the

1964

About the difference of ground behavior after stopping
the excitation between the shake table tests and the field
observation In the past earthquakes, Professor Kenjl
Ishihara of Tokyo University, Japan shows his views In the
state of the art on March 11 In this conference.
At
present, however the cause of the difference can not be
cleared by ourselves, It has been confirmed In the
simplified tests that the ground flow continues for a
while In the case of very loose saturated soil. In these
tests, very loose saturated ground models with Inclined
overburden pressure are prepared In a small container
supported by plate-spring and excited by the one time
shock with hand. Further Investigation will be necessary.

1983 Nihonkai-chubu Earthquake.

According to these actual phenomena, it may be said that
other factores such as permeabi 1 i ty are more important
than T.
Therefore,

in my optn10n,

it may

be better to measure

the Dmax or the D at a certain time after liquefaction,
and

compare

with

H

and

() s.

It

may

be

simple

to

delete the T from main parameters of D.
According to our experiments by the shaking table tests
(Paper

No.2.19),

D also

related

with

grain

size

P-2) In the range of long T, D may not relate to T. It may
be simple to delete the T from main parameter of D.
C-2) I also think that T Is difficult to decide for the
actual use.
However T relates to Dmnx In this
experimental study, It Is necessary to establish another
parameter Instead of T to estimate D In the field simply.
We will continue to study on the above problem In the
future.

and

density of liquefied layer.
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